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FRIDAY, the 15thday of MARCH, 1816.

PR AYE RS..
Read an engrossed Bill to encourage the Fisheies of this Province.--Resolv-

ed that the Bill do pass.
Ordered that Mr. J. Fraser and Mr. Humbert, do carry the BUi up to the

Council and desire their concurrence.
Read an engrossed Bill to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue for the

purposes therein mentioned.---Resolved that the Bill do pass.
. Ordered that Mr.. P. Fraser -and Mr. Ward, decarry the Bill up to the Coun-
cil and desire.their concurrence.

Resolved that an humble Address'be presented to His HONO a the PREsi-
-DENT, requesting that His HoNoR will be pleased during the ensuing recess of
the General Assembly, to give directions for the removal of the Secretary's Of-
fice, and that.the Room now used for that purpose, be fitted ùp for the accom-
modation of the House of Assembly, as a Cornmittee Room.

Ordered that Mr. Attorney General, Mr. Botsford and Mr. Johnston, do present
the same Address.

Ordered that 200 Copies cf the Journal of the present Session of this House,
be printed without delay.

On motion, ordered that the fu-rther consideration -of the Bill, sent down by
the Council to explain and amend an Act,-entitled " An Act relating to Wills,
- Legacies, Executors and Administrators, and for the settlement and distribu-
" tion of the Estates, of Intestates," be postponed -until the next Session of the
Legislature.

Resolved that an humble Address be presented to. the PRES1 D.ENT, TeCgest-
ing that lis HONOR will be pleased to give directions for the Publication of the
Acts of the prcsent Session in the Gazette--the great Road Act and some others
-entire, and others in abstract as may be deemed expedient.

Resolved that the Comimunication from A. .L. Lockzviod, Maritime Surveyor,
(Royal Navy) on the subject of a Light House, on the South-seal Island, is en-
-titled to favorable consideration, and that it is the opinion of this House, that
the subject -of the said Communication, should be taken up early in the next
Session of the General Assembly.

Read an engrossed Bill-to erect-into a separate Parish, all the Lands in Queen's
Coumy in the rear of the Parishes of Wickham and Waterborough.---Resolved
:that the Bill :do pass.

Ordered that Mr. Botsford and Mr. Allen, do carry the Bill up to the Coun-
.cil and desire their concurrence.

Mr. R. Pagan, Mr. W. Pagan and Mr. Dunn, :have leave of absence on their
private affairs.

.MESSAGE from the Cou NcIt..
Mr. Robtnson delivered the Messsage.

Mr. Speaker,
The Council have agreed to-the following Bls:"

"The Bill to continue.the Revenue Laws.
" The Bill to encourage the Fisheries.
" The Bill to enable the Minister and Eiders -of the Clurch lately erected in
St. John, to hold the sarne, &c.
" The Bill for opening and repairing Roads, &c.
"The Bill to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue.; and

The Bill to erect -mto a separte -Parish, the Lands in the rear of Wickhani
and Waterborough;" and then. Mr. Robinson withdrew.

The House then adjourned until .to-mor.row morning at 11 -o'Clock.

SATURDAY,

56th G. IH.,


